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Y1CTOM BRINGS

Maine Results Gratifying
Leaders

COMMITTEE ISSUES STATEMENT

McKinXayB Prominence nn Political
Prophet Completelr Destroyed by
Pine Tree State Election Say the
Leaders Who Are Xoir More Oon

fldcut of ControllinG House

Thoro Is joy at the hoadquartors of the
Democratic Congressional Committee over
the results of the election in Maine
Monday Just how tickled and hopeful
the Democratic loaders ar after hearing
the Pine Tree State results may be seen
from the following statement given out
yesterday at the committee headquarters

The Republicans have a majority of
fiftythree In the present Congress which
McKinley admits will bo reduced to

twelve This Is a virtual admission
of the Democratlo claim that the n xt
House will be Democratic

Since this political prophet gave out
his vision an election in Maine has come
oI and tho Republicans wore routed
horse toot and dragoons Instead of
winning the four Congressmen as they
had been doing for thirty years they
lost two of the legislature
and lost the governor Maine wont hell
bent for the Democrats and destroyed
MoKlnlays prominence as a prophet
just as his constituents destroyed his
usefulness at home in California

Loaseii In New England
In Vermont the Republicans lost 150M

votes and In Maine from liOOO to 30000

In Now Hampshire the insurgents car-
ried everything before them and these
events cannot tall to have a marked in-

fluence on the rest of tho country Taft
carried Maine by approximately 31030
while the Democratic nominee Plalatad
was elected governor this year by about
8000 votes Prof Josiah H ShInn statis-
tician of Democratic Congressional
committee says the present widespread
dissatisfaction with Republican manage-
ment is gauged properly by these up-

heavals In Vermont New Hampshire and
Maine

Fully 4000i dissatisfied Republicans
have either changed their votes or have
abstained from voting In Maine there
was a full vote and from 7500 to laCW
Republicans changed their party alle-
giance The same ratio of change applied
to Rhode Island Connecticut and Man
rachusett would sweep them into Ute
Democratic column Rhode Island up to
two years ago was represented in the
lower house of Congress by Daniel Gran
ger but upon his death the place went
to a Republican

Connecticut is normally a Democratic
State and this year no one of hoc lye

members feels safe and the
probabilities re that three of them will
lose their jobs The New England States
have twentyeight Congressmen and the
result of the Maine vote foreshadows a-

gain of ten Democratic Congressmen
from New England States Maine
will a Democrat to the United
States Senate and the political astute-
ness of Senator Hale was never shown to
better advantage than when ho declined-
to be a candidate for reelection

Aldrich Saw Defeat
By logic Senator Aldrichs

retirement may be explained and a
Democratic Senator looked for from little
Rhode Island Even Senator Lodge is
more attentive to his fences than ever
before

The Republicans in the present
Congress have a majority of fiftythree
members and the Democrats need to
gain but twentyseven votos to con-
trol the House The Maine elections
augur a gain f ten from Now England
alone leaving seventeen to be fur-
nished by the rest of the country

The late elections in New England
foreshadow a change of approximately
490996 votes for the whole country
and warrant the claim for a Demo
cratic gain of from 70060 to 1000000
votes and a majority In the next House
ranging from tvJbntyftre the lowest
estimate to 101 an estimate based on
the it per cent gain already made In
the State of Maine

It generally conceded that the
space occupied by Republicans in the
Sixtysecond Congress will be less
than half what they occupy

BrxRcprcficntntlvc Nominated
Tenn Sept II Former Rep-

resentative Nathan TV Hale was unan-

imously nominated for Congress by Re-

publicans of the Second Congressional
district yesterday In a convention in
this city attended by S99 delegates
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Every one who Is toubled with soe
or tender feet swollen feet

smelly feet corns callouses or bunions
can quickly make their feet well now-
Here IB instant relief and lasting

called
makes sore feet well and swollen feet
are quickly reduced to their natural size
Thousands of ladles haye boon able to
wear shoos a full per
fect comfort

Its the only foot remedy over made
which acts on tho principle of drawing out
all the poisonous oxudations cause
sore feet Powders and other remedies

keeps them clean It works
right oft You will feel bettor the very
first tlmo Its used Use it a wok and
you can forget you ever had sore foot
There is nothing on earth that can com

with it TlZ is for sale at all drug-
gists 3S cents vcr box or direct you
wish Walter Luther Co
Chicago Ill Recommended and sold by
O Donnells stores
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MAINE ELECTION

GRATJFIES BAILEY

Texas Senator Sees Paying
of Way for Democrats

Senator Joseph W Bailey of Texas
who is In Washington gave expression
last night to the highest gratification
over the result of the Maine election

It means in his judgment that tho Dem-

ocratic party will elect the next House
of Representatives and that the oppor
tunity afforded the party will be taken
advantage of and a Democratic President
installed two years hence

The Senator believes there should be no
cessation of campaign work and that
the party of ho is such a con-

spicuous figure should not spend the rest
of the time rejoicing over Maine but use
every effort to make victory more cer-

tain
The result m Maine he makes

It manifest that the people of that State
at least are thoroughly dltsUaed with
the Republican party and I think It rea-
sonably certain that tho same condition
exists In almost other State of the
Union

A Protest in Itself
Tho Insurgent movement within the

Republican party itself is as much of a
protest against Republican legislation and
the Republican administration as It is
gainst present Republican leader-

ship Almost every measure proposed or
supported by the insurgent Republicans
is different from and in many CUM ex-

actly opposite to the laws which the Re-

publican party has advocated and en
acted during the last thirty years

The position of the insurgent Senators
and Representatives on the tariff ques-
tion furnishes a convincing illustration of
this Almost without exception these
Senators and Representatives contended-
In favor of lower tariff duties and sup
ported their contention with the argument
that every tariff duty Increases the price
of every taxed article to consumer
While this has always been the Demo-
cratic nsistence Republican leaders have
heretofore stoutly denied It and that un-

doubtedly Yen largely to dls-

Mtfefy the with the policy of
prelection

If the peoplo of this country can be
made to understand that the tariff is a

and that a large part of every duty
levied upon imported articles is to
the price of the same domestic article
then the policy of protection will find as
few advocates and defenders In this
country as it found just before the war
after that fair and thorough trial of a
Democratic tariff for revenue only

No Longer in Sympathy
Republican party is just as much

divided on other questions as it to on tho
tariff question and those divisions sim-
ply accentuate the fact that a very large
number of Republicans are no longer in
sympathy with their party In every
State today the antagonism between the
insurgent and stalwart factions of the
Republican part is so intense that many
of each faction would prefer the election
of a Democrat rather than that of a con-

spicuous member of the other faction
I may be mistaken about It but in my
judgment such differences could not ex-

ist over a mere of men and I
am compelled to believe that they arise
out of the more important difference over
measures

While the Maine result is a matter
of sincere congratulation among all Dem-
ocrats we must not stop with rejoicing
over it as a forerunner of what Is to
come We must realize that a groat vic-

tory will bring us a great responsibility
and we must prepare ourselves to use
the power which the people now seem
willing to confide to us in to jus-
tify their confidence anti to induce them
to confer upon us a still greater power
in the Presidential election in 1912

HOLDS MAINE IS UNCHANGED

Senator Beveridge Deolares People
Are Just the Same

Indianapolis Sept 18 Senator Bever
Idge road the election returns from Maine
and then saidt r

The result in Maine was neither Dem-

ocratic nor Republican it was nonparti
san I am familiar with the people of
Maine because I have Spent several sum-
mers there They are conservative well
informed and determined

The oldtime politicians absolutely re
fused to admit the tremendous progress
mental and moral among the peopls and
the complete abandonment by the people
of the oldtime partisan method

Both Maine Senators and all the Rep-
resentatives from Maine were ardent sup
porters of the PayneAldrich tariff bill
and Senator Hale has been its most de-

termined advocate and defender
Therefore the voters of Maine have

repudiated this leadership which so em
phatically misrepresented thorn and the
only way they could see an opportunity-
to do this was by voting for the op
position candidates

BRYAN COMMENTS ON MAINE

Says election Indicates Democratic
Majority in Confrrca

Lincoln Nobr Sept 13 Regarding the
rosult of the Maine election William J
Bryan said today Takon with the re-

turns from Vermont it Indicates that
the revolt against the Republican party
is as pronounced in the East as In the
West and would seem to make it certain
that thore will bo a Democratic majority
In the next Congress
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AS GOES MAINE-

No Doubt as to Next Con

gress Says Colonel

il to The WwhlBcton HenM-

oulsvllle Ky Sept U Undjar the cap
tion As goes Maine Mr Watterson
will say In the CourierJournal In the
morning

The slump In the Republican vote of
Vermont quickly followed by a Demo-
cratic landslide In Maine ends further
question about the party complexion of
the next Congress

That the battle in Maine was fought-
on local issues not the least damaging of
which to the Republicans was the corrup-
tion incident to the abortive attempt to
make men sober by acts of assembly sub
laid In constitutional prohibition does not
imply that national conditions and ten-
dencies out no figure in the campaign and
contributed nothing to the result

The Republican party at large is in
a weaving way It is answerable for the
state of the nation and the State of
Maine is a part of the nation The one
party power dealing in oHery manner of
oxtravagaaece and expressed in all sorts
or tho politically queer has worked the
Inevitable culminating In widespread
popular discontent Maine though iso-
lated is not exceptional It feels the
movement of the world outside The
vote of Monday makes it sure that when
the issue of representative government
versye absolutism and arbitrary power
embodied by the personality and the
preachments of Theodore Roosevelt and
pressed upon the country by him is fair
ly launched the old Pine Tree Stats will
lead the van of a united New England
In favor of the old order

WHITE FOR CONGRESS

Delaware Democrats Nominate For
mer Attorney General

Dover Del Sept 11 The Democratic
State convention after an allday con-

troversy this evening nominated former
Attorney General Robert G White of
Sussex County for Congress The con
vention also chose for State treasurer
Millard F Davis of Wilmington for au-

ditor William H Baker of Dover
The latter is a brotherinlaw of the

Republican United States Senator Harry
Richardson Both the last two candidates
were nominated by acclamation but the
tight over tho Congressional nominee

the entire day and two full secret
ballots were taken In convention on the
floor every delegate walking to the plat-
form and casting his ballot

The wet and dry issue figured
largely the deciding vote for White being
cast by the Newcastle County delega-
tion a majority of whom were license
men and did not want Saulsbury

Rockvllle Mdt Sept 13 The Republi
can committee of Montgomery County
met this afternoon and elected C Scott
Duvall of Gaithersburg chairman In
placp of D W Baker resigned John
W Stone of Garrett Park was the only
other candidate the vote standing 8 to 3

The selection of Mr Duvall who was
an ardent supporter of Gist Blair for
the Congressional nomination was a

Eleven of the sixteen precincts
of the county were represented those
present being B H Warner Jr A A
Braddock George W Meads Charles L
Fraley Alfred G Buhrman C W Clum
Albert Warfield Frank L Hewitt Willis
B Burdette Charles F Kirk D W
Baker C Scott Duvall James T Pur
dum John W Stone Joseph W Buck
and Cranmer Griffith

Flames Destroy Home
home of John Moore veer Frtnconla Fairfax

County Va yes destroyed by fire lest night to
gather with ita contents It Is retorted that Mr
Moore narrowly escaped bring burned
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Senatorial Bee Not Buzzing
for Postmaster General

INTERVIEWED ARIZONA

Expects to Continue in President
Tarts Official Family and Wilt
Strive to Wipe Out Postal Deficit
PoKtul Savings and Statehood
Laws Are Appreciated

Posslblr Frank H Hitchcock
during his stay in Arizona has taken
occasion to deny that he has an aspir
ation to come to tho Senate from that
Statetobe

In an Interview he said
One of the amusing Incidents of my

present visit has beoh the report set
afloat by some of my Democratic friends
that I am a candidate for United States
Senator from Arizona I cannot imagine
that the authors of the rumor take U
any more seriously than those who read
It In the Democratic papers or that any
one will be surprised at my statement
that I am not a candidate for Senator-
or any other office

Would Wipe Ont Deficit-
I expect to continue as Postmaster

General throughout the remainder of
this administration and It Is my ambi
tion before Its close to place the postal
service on a eelfaustalnlng basis for the
first time In its history The unprece
dented reduction of eleven and onehalf
millions of dollars accomplished during
the last year In the postal deficit has
encouraged me to believe that within
tiie next year or two the entire deficit
can be wiped out

Furthermore the organization
postal savings system for the United

States which has been begun under
my administration of the department
and In which President Taft Is so deep-
ly Interested is a task of tremendous
Importance and one which I am am
bitious to complete during my term
as Postmaster General Plans for the
introduction of the system arc rapidly
nearing completion and actual bank-
Ing operations will commence at an
early date

During the coming the
will be extended as rapidly as pos-

sible throughout tbe United States
In my opinion not one of the Important
measures thus far enacted In Presi-
dent Tafts administration win prove
to be more widely popular or more
generally beneficial in its effect than
tho postal savings law

In the case of both the postal sav-
ings and the Statehood laws the Taft
administration has been successful in
securing the passage of much desired
legislation which for many years has
been sought In vain irons Congress
I am gratified to find that the people
of Arizona appreciate so fully what
President Taft In the face of great
obstacles has accomplished for them
In the matter of Statehood

Postmaster General Hitchcock while
In Artzona Is the guest of Delegate to
Congress Ralph N Cameron and will
spend some days yet in Arizona and
New Mexico on hunting trips

UNCLE SAM ISSUES

TWO FRAUD ORDERS

ndianaand Maine Physicians
Land in Federal Net

The Postoffice Department yesterday
MIned a fraud order against Dr J W
Coblentz and tho Compound Oxygen As
sociation both of Fort Wayne Ind
and alllllated Postoffice Inspectors who
investigated the business of the concerns
found they were reaping rich rewards
from the sale of an alleged cure for the
morphine habit

A fraud order wan also issued against
Dr H F Merrill of Gardiner Me who
advertised widely that ho could extract
from sawdust cures for all stomach trou-
bles and from the root of a common gar
den variety of peony a cure for epilepsy
He offered to teach a method of making
whisky from potatoes and held out tho
allurement of converting sweet cider into
sparkling champagne

To bald heads he offered for sole an
Infallible hair tonic which would in three
weeks restore a luxuriant growth It
seemed to the postal officials that he was
offering too much for the money

CUERENOY IS DISCUSSED

Supervisors of State Banks Hold
Two Sc ionn

Two sessions of the National Associ-
ation of Supervisors of State Banks were
hold yesterday in the office of the Comp
troller of the Currency and at the Wil
lard The morning cession dealt with a
business programme but the night meet-
ing was of semisocial character-

At the session to be held this afternoon
at the Treasury there will be a general
discussion of the proper system of deter
mining credltn and values In a country
bank Proper methods of proving liabili-
ties In bank examination and the verifi-
cation of individual ledgers will also be
discussed

Yesterday the supervisors visited Mount
Vernon going down the Potomac on the
revenue cutter Apache This afternoon-
they will go to Fort Myer where a spe-

cial cavalry drill has been arranged

BAND CONCERTS TODAY

Br U S Marino Band William H Saa
telmann leader at Capitol 410 n m Pro
KTmme
March Emperors Parole Teiko
Overture Fcst Lassen-
Intcrowtzo Freund Fritz Mascagnl
Solo for comet Autograph loikaCaey

Musician Arthur S Witeamb
Two movements from Bal Costume

Rubinstein
a Folonaife
b Toreador et Andakmsc

Scene from The Dollar Princes tfall-

Elnwc d r Goetter in Walhall Vngner-

Ilunaoresque A Comical Contest Godfrey
The Star Spangled Basucr-

By U 8 Soldiers Homo Band John S
M Ztemermaun director nt i oclock Pro
gramme

March The loUr TraTelv Clark
Overture YeUa vUelMiser
Dialogue for clarinet nod tote Ilamm-

Mear Voith and Addlmandcs
Selection Mikado requested 8nUiT n
Gavotte VeddIns Bell Rlmmer

Bell oWIsato by Mutidan Kewkll
Excerpts from The Algerian Herbert
BpaBish novelette Meralma EjpinoM
March Vanity Pair Pryor

lbs Star Spangled Banner
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60 genuine
Baltic seal coat

FOR

50 inches long
A special for today the last day ot the big fur sale
This cod Is Ins long made ot the finest quality rich lustrous

brown coney skins Cut in the very newest made with a large
long lapel effect fastened wIth three ornamental buttons or

plain buttons brown Skinners satin or brocade lining 3750 to
day

Isamt coat In a 2GInch length worth UO at 270
IOur special summer saIl pricEs will still through today

which closes Buy now A small will reserve any
and give you the sale FlonrFur
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GOLOfliL ENJOYS

A LITERARY CALM

Says His Trip Was Hygienic
One Esghews PoliticsN-

ew York Sept 13 The Outlook office
dropped its alt of isolation and

became the harried sanctum of the con-

tributing editor CoL Roosevelt chugged-
up from Oyster Bay in his machine right
after breakfast and went into a two
hours conference with his fellow editors

At the end of It h sM I have
turned from a hygienic vacation and am
now nteepbx myself U MJwary cairn

The steeping process called for many
excited rushes to and fro of the

copy girls
Friderlck Paxson of the Atlanta board

of trade managed to get in a words
with Mr Rosevelt in regard to the tet
ters contemplated Southern visit and
G n George Loud of the G A H of
this city also gained the coveted ear

The colonel was mum to the reporters
on the subject of the Maine electttons and
had nothing to say about the primaries

After lunch which he had with Douglas
Robinson Mr Roosevelt and Represen-
tative Cocks talked together at some
length The Representative L going on
an upState political expedition and ex-

pects to see the colonel next Saturday-
at Syracuse He may have something to
tell Mr Roosevelt from his observations
of conditions in the State

Hamilton Fish Representative and in
surgent was the next caller but the
colonel had nothing to Sty about that
call either although it tested for some
time The return to Oyster Bay was
made at 5 oclock in the afternoon

Asked About Grlacom
Lloyd Griscom county chairman was

quoted as having voluntarily told the
reporters after Mondays conference at
Sagamore Hill that President Taft had
arrayed himself with Col Roosevelt in
the fight of the progressives in this
State and that Mr Griscom made the
inference that he had this statement
from the colonel

When the colonel was asked about this
today ho said that he had seen no such
statement but that if such a one had
been made it was an exaggeration of
the facts in the case He did not

that he told Mr that
the President had arrayed himself on the
side of the progressives

BARNES CHIDES GRISCOM

AND CONDONES ROOSEVLET

New York Sept 11 William Barnes
jr of Albany came to town tonight
and made some fun at the expense of
Lloyd C Grlsoom jr chairman of the
New York county committee Mr

in a statement had declared
that tho old guard would bo beaten
in Erie and various other counties
which do not hold their primaries to-

day
Some of the men who are urging Mr

Capital and Surplus C3MOOO

MONEY IS
ALWAYS SAFE
and is constantly earning
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Roosevelts candidacy ton temporary
chairman of the convention against Vice
President Sherman said Barnes little

the rising tide in the popular dis-
approval which Mr Roosevelts speeches
In the West have caused His assumption
of power is looked upon with wonder-
ment RiB ability to arouse passions
of the mob is dreaded in every quarter
of the State and every dy the menace
of his political aacendency to huskies
and to labor is mere thoroughly appre-
ciated

I do not believe that his nam win be
presented to the convention against the
recommendation of the State commht
for Mr Sherman JJ te It will as cer-
tainly be voted down in the cause of true
Republicanism M that convention will
convene Tnoughtful roan all over the
State are aroused te regrettable tact
that Mr Rooaeveit fe today the most
dangerous foe te tM world of business
and labor in the Waited States They
hope with earnest seWclttide that the

party in this State wilt not in
its convention permit Mm to be the arbt
tor of Ita policies and the mentor of its
thoughts

Harrison Wing in Mlsnimlppl
GuUport Miss Sept 11Compiete re

turns from the second Democratic pri-
mary election held yesterday in the
Sixth Congressional district show the
nomination of B P Harris of
port over T R Tally of Hatt1eab rg

Navy to Give Show
A awdd gafer fek rr will be exfcftttxd-

ExposMoo to be in M MD Square Genies
frost September 15 tn 2t FajMer F P WuHuas
U S N cecaarfeMry officer at the tnbiost-
aUoa at Newport R I will be ic charce

The day of the slim womans triumph
has arrived The thinner one is the
more stylish say the dressmakers

This would have been sad news for the
fat woman a year ago She would have
had to try dieting or exercise Nowa-
days however the woman who is too fat
for the styles goes to a druggist and gets-
a case of Marmota Prescription Tablets
one of which she takes after each meal
and at bedtime and so reduces her su-
perfluous flesh Quickly

These tablets being made in aceordance
with the famous prescription are perfect-
ly harmless and they are also the most
economical preparation a person can buy
for they cost only 75 cents a large case
one of which Is frequently enough to
start a person to fat at the rate of
12 or 14 ounc i a day Pretty nearly
every druggist keeps this tablet in stockyours be sold out you can
easily obtain a case b to the
makers the Marmola Company S67 Farmer Detroit Mich

HOTELS

European

WASHINGTON D G 147

DIED
BAUMGARTEN On Monday September

12 mo at 230 p m at residence
3223 Thirteenth street northwest

husband of Lena
Baumsrarten

Funeral at his late residence Wednes-
day September 14 at 3 oclock

Philadelphia and New York
papers please copy

HUBBARDOn Monday September 12
1910 at his residence in Hill
Tenn PEICROSE H HUBBARD

Services at St Marks Church Wash
ington D C on Wednesday
tember 14 at 330 m Interment at
Rock Creek Cemetery

Monday September
12 1910 at 740 a m at the residence
of her parents Mr and Mrs A R
Vermilllon 213 First street southeast
CLARA E wife of J W Shackelford

Funeral today at 2 p m from herparents residence Interment private

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GEORGE P ZURHORST
301 East Capitol Street

J WILLIAM LEE Funeral Director
Chapel and Modern Crematorium Modest prtett
132 rconnTlTinia an nv Trteoboa Main 1381

FUNERAL DESIGNS

GEO C SHAFFER
Beautiful floral design very reasonable la jrtct
Phone U6 Main 14th Ere ate nw

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Every Description Moderately Priced
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SPECIAL NOTICES
JOINT SPECIAL MSETLNG OF BRICKLAYERS-

and Matom U kM Not 1 Md 1 of Dbttkt of
Columbia FRIDAY 8ept b r IS 8 n BU at Co-
atellot lieU Business of taipartaoet

CEO W ELLIOTT
M4t See of X t

OFFICE OF TUB WASHINGTON GAS LIGHT
COMPANY 4131 TENTH ST NW

WsaatettoB Chy D C Sept I MM
To the Stecktekfers UK WatMaEtba Gas Light

Oeapw
Neil is hereby that a special nwcii z of

the cy oMen of the Waafctestos Gu Llsht Corn
peal la called by the hosed of director ef that oo a
pear for sad will be held OB FRIDAY the four
leeath Uy of October BN at IS oetock a at
prladfol of Ute N 413 street
Bortkweat in the City of WaafcUjtea D C to-
tnauet raeh botteeae aa property cone before
AId meeting aad eepeefaUy to e MU r and p
peeve or otherwise act apes the foOeirlBg prapost-
ttoaa

1 Shall the Wathtagtoa Gaa Light CwBposy COIl

tines iU practice hitherto of dedarte regular nr
dividends o lu atocUMUers teen Ha Mt arsI-

BSS at rate II per centos per annum po
its authorized capital tl J2JOOJWJ Wc eaftslzaa-

dtqaatelr repreaeot the wbw f the pwperty
of the ceopaay we4 hy k toe the btttSt t
pHbttc wader the proffefeat of the co piaja

and its farther practice of declaring xtta dirt
deeds from its nodiridcd profit or ahaA e fa fu-

ture dfetribttte anon Ito atoekheiden ta pro
portfoaa to which they are reapeetifeir entitled the
set aaauil earning of the eonpaay alter dedticjhg
from its crow earaiaga all proper espeaaea of ad
Biattratioa aad of tbe coadact of ta taatecas cud
the amuse to pay iatereet iU bond

sd mtifletea of ladebtedaees together with as
amount aoffieient to cover deprecfetio te dividends
to an aawaat approxlwdfic 6 per eeatam apes
the fair rafae of the property seat hy the Mid
company for the beneftt of pabue in aapptyins
gas under Its charter awwate that the MM MC
earnings thall I MOdeat to nttfy said dividends

2 Shall the BKHWJS aomaQy for eztea-
tioos of the compaajs aatoa and other pe
generally daaaed u bcUenBMU he paid wit of
the p ralBF of the ooapuv or ibaQ i ch IIKMUJ-
Ihereaftor be raised by a hoed iM a or Vmtai te
cured hy deed of trsst all of the XBpaBy
property which it is MitKIed to eoabnee te suds
deed of trust said boodt to be ell for Mt teu
than par and proceeds thereof to be applied
esclttsitely ta acid beUenMntaT

3 Shall the eoeapaay refund its o UUBdt
now bearing 4 per centum interest imnnnttes to ap
proxiButery 619600 la round iraaahers tad she its
outstanding dividend certioeateft of indebtednua bear
tog 6 per ceetaai interest aaounttes to JtKDIW
which certiacatea of indebtedness are now payable at
the option of the company by a bead faww se-

cured by deed of toast upon an of the property of the
company it k entitled to oebcaoe in
Hid of treat said bonds to beer interest at
tbe rate of 5 per centom per aaaua and to be per
able at suck time or tiawi a the aid tpeola-
laeetine of Ute siockhoidera hereinbefore called shall
determine apes the content of the said heeds sad
alto of the said deed of tenet io be approved by
meeting of the directors of the corapaay suhsmaeat
to the said stockholders ateettac but to say event
to contain a stipoktioa waiving the statutory per-

sonal mponaJbilty of each stockholder for the
payiMBt of the said hoed cad expressly strpulauna
that holders of the said bonds shan rely only upon
the security embraced ia the said deed of trostf
Further IB the event that the said stockholders
suetinz shell determine that future betteraeats
shan not be paid out of the earatasa but shell be
finaaced by bead IHVC aball the lease of bonds
conteaiplated ia this proposttioB be iacreucd and
if so to trbat out for the purpose of ficudae
said betteaeaU reqnteed ia the leiSure

If It is not thought expedient to refund the isiS
tune of ft of diridead etrtsfleates of iadetc-

doeM ia th Tjaaa r aext aewtoJxitore prortdeds-

faaH the laid ai l e of dMdeod certHoates of
indebtedness be paid nth intefWt to the date

market for not kaa then per of AfiWOM of tbe
said sew bonds or of so many of said honda aa
may be required for the purpose

If k be set thought exfedteat to sell the said
Z M XM lice of the sold bonds la open

of the prirtleffe wtthm a haled time be eattUed
to ta-

i4etiTe stoekholdenT Sb Q said prtfOege net
bereiabefore relieved to apply abo to so much of
Mid issue or issues of bonds M theE be reoutred
for teftaeiac brttonBeateT

All subonilaate propwWons embraced ia sad
ttaeat to the IUd asIa propositions above tate
abeL to the aeeseoary extent be eeniidtrid and
acted by the setS stockaoidm mtetiag-

Aecordmc to the charter sad bylam of the
WaMBKtou Gsa Light Compaay oaly such stockbold

holders as shall haft been holders of the certificate
of sleek of the Mid compaar ra tMr own and

mimi to aajr y4ockbaWer meeti jto order that

their stock thus revered ia the booB of the
company the stock transfer books of the osmpan-
rtW be otosed at dose of bueteea at J uv m on-

Thurrday tbe 3 th day ef September Ml cod
w reaaiu dueS until the sleet of bassaess at
3 p m MJ Friday the liSle day of October 0

and all holders of stock as aforesaid who shell be
such at the dose of bostaoM oa said Stob des f
September vffl be catitled to T e at
special aeettag of the stockholders fceeeay called

for Friday the 14th day of Octobec m
1 be open from 12 until

1 odoek p as Xospectfunr
BOARD OF WRBCTORS OF THE WASHING-

TON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
By WILLIAM B OWtE-

SKXttory Wa hiactoB Gs Lieut Oompaay

I NEVER DISAPPOINT

Lawyers Call on Us
When they want their heists sad aetiom

printed We o the wort quietly sad accu

PRINTER
Byron Adams s st

M 989

NEW PRICKS AND A NEW HOUSE
Ttf lids st MT hs jut seearal Ute en

tire of piaaes of a Waahtoetoa dealer the
prices are sow of original acwea can gf-
ttiim m JS MId M per mooth Dont demy seeirg-
seme splendid bargain A few used pleas at ter
rids eats ia prieef WKITSON Ia llth st air

Individual Bricks
3 flavors LX Fancy cakes large
assortment 80c hundred

REISINGER SS5 G Phone M 27CT

VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH

tor women Wednesdays at 230 p m

Retail Grocers Are You
MILLER Supplied whh Millers S H isin

Buckwheat Tb season k aow at
SelfKmngbaad when houM H s see demand

iC t8 sued product Call us upBuckwheat prire Xo coasumen suppCed

B B Earnshaw Bro
WHOLESALE GROCERS Uth and X its K

The Corcoran Gallery Art
will reopen to the public on week days
on Thursday September IS 1910 The date
of the opening of the Sunday exhibitions
will be announced later

F B McGUIRE Director

pleasure announcing the removal
to their new

183414THSTNW
Where they carry a stock of the
Flnfest Wines Liquors and Groc rJ 8
and will be to serve old cus
tomers and new patrons

Phone North 4358
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT

OB all Gas Range Repairtof Work dose ay experts
MeaSles this adr

HOUSEWIVES
BUY Tops Flew rots

Building Supptiea now Sue w ey
J M MOORE

8th and Florida w Phone N 231

Easy by
Using Our

MODEL FORMS
From 75c

All Sizes
5149thSLNW

Sewing Machines Repaired 1

AND REPAIRING OUR J1TJSINESS 28
TEAKS NONE EQUAL AT

ANY PRICE
X
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